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Rural Happenings.

Brooklyn, Nov. Farmers are still busy

picking corn this flno wtoUiit. Some curly

birds liave already finished and are plowing.
Big corn picking comes again. A. L. Hons,

lough last Tuesday week picked 1:38 bux lit is

of corn between daylight and sundown. Who

can beat it ? Tho corn was picked on the farm

of J. II. Bouslough ami weighed by him on

Mclntire's scales, taking 7.) lbs. to the bushel.

Miss Minnie BouMough bus returned from

Nebraska, but am sorry to say that her health
is not improved. Mrs. M. E. Bouslough has

returned from her visit to Pennsylvania.
There v. as great excitement here last Friday

over the elopement of John C. Caitiaham with
Miss Small frullcti lor uiiis unknown, me
rascal, besides leaving a wile and tivechihlivn
unprovided for, left 1,500 debts for the credi-
tors to mourn over. The scoundrel should be
pursued and brought back and punished to
the extent ot the law.

Several young men are talking about organ
wlngii literary society. Hope lliey will sue
ceed. JIakuy Daj.k.

Sandwich, III., Nov. 21 The Lecture
of thjs city have completed arrange-

ments for the lecture course the coming w inter.
The course consists of sixcntertaluinents, and
season tickets are placed at one dollar. Mina
Clayton, Laura Dainty, Todd Ford, "Honora-
ble James Hilly l'atterson,"TheTennessccans,
and one other to be filled, complete the course.
It is no "('heapJohn" arrangement, but every
thing is strictly first-clas- Sandwich is one of
the few small cities that for nearly a score o
years has kept up a paying " lecture course."

A couple ot young men got into an alterca-

tion the oilier evening concerning a girl with
whom both were keeping company. Knives
were drawn after a few rouuds with fists, and
one of them ieceived a flesh wound upon his
arm. The blood who drew blood said " let's
quit now, aud call it square." The fellow
bleeding, said, "No; I challenge you to meet
me with pistols, and this matter will be settled
hi no other way." Since then $50 blood-nione- y

has been asked to hush up the matter and set-

tle a threatened prosecution. It is quite prob-
able the end is not yet. One of the boys lately
came from Chicago, while the other is a son
of an old and respected citizen of Kendall
county.

The residence of Sylvester (!. Lincoln was
reduced to ashes by fire Friday evening, with
most of its contents. The children of .Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln were in bed up stairs, and first
discovered the lire and gave the alarm. A tic
fectivc chimney, repaired the day of the fire,
is believed to be the responsibly party. There
was no insurance, and the loss, about $500, is
quite a serious one, for Mr. Lincoln is a poor
man mid much crippled by rheumatism. Sat
urday his fellow, work men in the shops con-
tributed about $!!()(), and about $125 was raised
from business men outside, to aid in building
a new house, which will be begun at once.

A large number of our Methodist Episcopal
brethren, including Dr. W. (Joodfcllow, attend-
ed I lie District Association at 1'lano a few days
airo. We listened to some of the speeches and
discussions. The lecture by Mr. (.iotidl'ellow,
on "Obligations of Christian Church Member-
ship," was a fine eulogy on truth, candor, ami
all the elements ofa truer, belter manhood and
womanhood.

Farmers have mostly finished husking their
com. 1 he; average yield iis about ii.i bushels
per acre. AW corn yields 10 to 45 bushels;
yet but few such fields are heard of. New ear
Corn is worth M cents per 100 lbs.

Already the names of more than fifty person
niio "emigraieu Horn l rawlord county, l'a.,
to j.a rune, ivemiaii or counties, have
been sent in as willing to participate in a He
union and I'ic-ni- c at the Sandwich Fair
(rounds next year.

The new buildings of the H. M. Co. arc near
ly competed, and present a fine appearance.

I he Protector Fire Company, No. 1, wiM
give another ball I linnksgmiii; mirlit. Nov.
1S7'J, at the Sandwich "Opera House." Prof.
WedgewiviU's band, oi Chicago, will furnish
the music

We shook hands with. John Kadley Saturday
evcuiiiff, ami men learned ho had heenatwork
in the city tor the S. Knt. Co. Home time, and
ieit J'ariviiiu ahout a mouth since. newel
tome John and family anion vr us.

J. C.Taylor, one of our city undertakers,
went with hearse and t,eam to Millington last
rrnl.iv to attend upon the funeral of H. S. Kr
win, of that place. Mr. F.rwin was a relative
of the Wallace brothers, of this place, and quite
a cortege of carriages accompanied the mourn
er.

The total vote of DcKalbcounty for survey-
or, at the late election, shows A. 'I. Armstrong,
the present incumbent, to have 11,015; scatter-intr- ,

:t. H. II. Huberts, for treasurer, I!l!i7;
DwiirhtCrossett, 1,:I15.

We see an item going the roiindsofthe press
that one Bouslough, of Mendota, lately husked
138 bushels of ear corn in one day. 'i bis is
"buss" husk I ML' but Sandwich lnm n colm-oi- l

ge'man, named Cul. Simmons, who Is said to
nave nuskeii irt acres oi corn yielding li.i bush-
els per acre, in 0 days, or an average of over
W bushels per day.

Witlow Bobbins, who died last Wednesday,
am i was nurieu i nursuuy, was Ofj years ol age
The funeral services were held at the M. K
church.

The attempt to L'et the monev from the Ken
dall County Bank at Yorkville has taught our
bankers a lesson which they will heed. The
reserve corps of watchmen ought to he doub-
led, and balls of nilro-irlvcerin- e funiisheil
them. This would effectually save the banks
from molestation.

The Sandwich cheese factory has commenc-
ed the manufacture of butter, and will make
no more cheese until next spring. Kx U.no.

The Hum.
The deer hunt set forThaiiksgivlngday was not

asucc oKS. 1 he deer secured was a Muck tail Mexi-
can buck, the animal that killed thn little buy In
Jutlgu Catou's park last summer. He would have
made a splendid run ; but in endeavoring to caire
him for the purpose of bringing him to tho city
on Wednesday he burst a blood vessel In his in.
deavors to get away, so that he had to be killed.
However, the Judge, not to have tho party dis.
apppointed, Kve an elk.

The hunters on Thanksgiving morning began
to accumulate at White's and the Cliftwn early
and by nine o'clock the street was full of men
and boys on horscbeck and MtDcrmott's shop
full of hounds. The Parra were there, John
Grove, the Milllgans, and others of the well-know- n

hunters of tho county as well as young
Bierj from town, not leas than 50. The steeda
were as various at the riders, and generally as
green. The rain of the day before dampened
the enthusiasm to begin witb; and the spirits of
the Impromptu Kluirods were not raised by the
frequent showers of the morning, and the delay
In getting started, owing to an accident at the
park. In trying to get the elk on the road, four
others were allowed to get away, which had first
to be secured In the park. When this was done,
the elk waa started, but k waa aot a good run-
ner, and by frequent stirrings up not more than
a three-mil- e run could be gotten out of him. Not

to give up without a deer chase and a showing
of the dogs, the own r of a fast horse was given
tho heels of the duad deer, which wore dragged
on the ground for a mile or so through the city,
when t lit! uninitiated liml the plessuru of watch-
ing a miniature chase. This occupied tho morn-
ing.

In the afternoon the party, now divided Into
two, took to the woods west of the city. One
luirty of ten or a dozen went In hack of llardj's
ami in Hie woods along the edj;e of the Mull ami
in the ravines had the delight to spring a fox.
Then there was a cIiiiko! iiiiiI all the delight of a

was hud. lhe animal ran ocaulmilly
over hill and dale lor not less than an hour and
a half. Several times the hunters caught sight
of him and the dogs (aliout a dozen rcluae lifter,
all In a bunch, two of John Grove's and Milli- -

LranV Kauger in the van. The fox was finally
holed and a chase having been had, he was left
unilistiirlii'd for future sport, lhe other parly
of twice as iiihiiv men and dogs were not so sue.
eessful, heing unable from their position to take
part in this chase,

flie chase is pronounced by experienced
a good one, though not equal to many

hail on the criiillllon or in the r ox river limner.
Ottawa men, however, enjoyed it hugely and pro-

nounce it a great success, though some of them
are taking their meals now from a mantel-shelf- !

Postal cards that have been spoiled in printing
or hy other causes, need not he throwu away.
Poslmiinters are authorized to redeem them at
the rate of four cents for every five curds.

The C'unnl.
The canal closed Nov. 15th. The report of the

collector at this port Is given below, for the
year. The report includes the business of the
canal for all this side of Henry Hennepin, lie
Puu, I'eru, I.a Salle, I'tlca, Ottawa. No record
was kept of arrivals, the commissioners not be-

lieving It necessary. The report:
Articles not enumerated, Hu lrVl,4.22

Agricultural Implements, lbs H,fAH)

Brick, number (U,Ho0
Barrels, empty tJ5
Barley, bu 00
Corn, bu 2,87(1,150
(,oal, tons .'i.417.1215
Carpenter and joiner work, lbs 1,410
Uram pipe, lbs I, .'., i;si
Karth, tons 1,4 19

Flour, bbls 54
Furniture, Ihs 21,400
Iron, all kinds, tons 3

Mine, common, bbls 16

Lime, hydraulic, bbls 155
Lumber, M's M,fM
oats, tm 'X:m
Oil, bbls (1

Kve, tm 1,3I7.2H
fUone, cubic yards til
Sand, tons 2,37.1771
Seeds, lbs 1S!,2!H
Salt, bbls Asks 22!t
Wheat, bu 23,1.11 24
Wagons, Ihs ',XA)
Boats, miles 5i,408

HKCKII'TS:

April l.ftW.U
May a,;ia.eo
June H.tfX-.l-

!)

Inly 2,514.19
August 5.S47.24
Scrtember 4,H.'U.4S

October 3.157.K7
November, 15 days, 411.10

$24,07:1.(14

The business she ws an increase over last year,
the receipts of thcoflice last year being $24,(101..

CO. The clearances thia year were 010; last year
007. The tolls were the same except on wheat,
which were this year reduced 25 per cent.

IIKI'AIIIS.

Home extensive repairs will he made along the
line this winter, which for various reasons have
been delayed. The aqueducts at La Salle and
Ottawa, long in bad shape, will bo entirely re.
built. At La Salle the entire superstructure will
he renewed (the men being now at work) at a
cost of $1000. In Ottawa, the woodwork will be

renewed and the top atone of the piers replaced.
Last winter, it will be remembered, a large
amount of work was done here, replacing bad
stone of the piers but the work vs as left uutiiilsed,
which will now be completed. The Ottawa a'pni- -

duet is two or three times as long as that nt La
Salle, and in the same proportion will cost about
$10,000. The wood work is to be doiio by con-

tract, the ciimilliiiisliiug the piers ami furnish-
ing the materials for tho superstructure. The
work is now going on.

It was intended to rebuild the wall of the south
hank of the hydraulic basin in this city, but the
factories being so crowded willi wnrk com plained
about the loss of time. The work has, therefore,
been postponed until spring.

Tim bridge east of the aqueduct has been eu
tirely rebuilt and has been but lately finished.

A new departure has been made in tho con-

struction of the winter dam at the went end of
aipiaduct. Heretofore a mini dam only had been
putiu. To sae time and expense in the future,
workmen are now putting In a stone foundation
for this dam, which will be constructed by laying
a top stringer supported by posts on the stoue
work and the whole properly timbered. A tem-

porary mud dam has been put In, high enough
to feed the side-cu- t until the new daiu Is built,
when the water will bu turned In to the full
height of the banks.

t;i:NKii.w.i.Y.
No twithstanding the light made against it, the

emial has done her usual business and a little
more, perhaps. At the Chicago end, the stone
business has greatly increased tills year, the main
source of trouble being the scarcity of boats.
Twice as many stone bouts could have found
steady employment from I.emont to tho city.
During the early part of the season, before the
lakes were fairly open for vessels, the receipts of
the canal were small owinglo the fact that a vast
majority of the grain boats unloaded at Jolict,
grain taking the "cut-oil- ' " east. As soon, how-ever- ,

as tho lake route was opened, clearances de-

creased and dmiui' the latter part of tho reason,
none were made at this olllee for Jolirt.

On lhe whole the canal has paid its way and
the probabilities are (hut the repair this year
can all lie made out of lhe surplus earnings. It
may be a question whether it Is best to Use up all
the funds and to be unprepared for spring acci-deiit- s

which frequently cost thousands of dollars ;

but the commissioners and the superintendent
will undoubtedly know what is best tobedone and
do it.

This year has proven, however, that the ditch
has not dried up yet, and if given a fair chance
will not be for years to come.

The Trihmir of Thursday savs:"The tulal receipts
for the season bavo been ?ki'.i,.V'JI being about
liiOOO In excess of (hose last year. The earnings
more than cover all operating expenses and it is
now very evident that the commissioners will not
need to draw a single dollar of tho $00,000 con-
tingent appropriation made last winter by the
legislature. 1 he commissioners have just been
making a careful tniir of inspection of the banks
and general condition of the canal, uml have
reached thu conclusion that it will bo necessary
to const met a nrw dredge, w hich, Including the
cost of tho dredge, will bo run the coining year
at an expense of about $20,000."

The extra dredge is made necessary by the use
of the canal us Chicago cwer. On that level one
dredge Is kept constantly at work. Kven during!
the weeks the dredge was at this end of tho ca
nal the tilling up took place so fast that to keep
the channel open work hail to be suspended here
long before It was finished. At La Salle at the
entrance to the river, below tho lock, the channel
has been pretty well filled up, and many com-
plaints were made by boatmen In that city; not-
withstanding Supt. Thomas Inspected the place
and found water enough for all boats that fob
lowed thn channel, which he had marked by
buovs. However, when the second dredge is

one will be used on this end which ran
easily keen the channel at the proper depth. The
other will lie used exclusively on the Summit
level.

The prisoners sent the Sheriff a petition for a
Thanksgiving dinner, which that officer granted
In a way which no doubt pleased the "boys"
hugely. And the dinner prepared by Mrs. Mecay

of turkey and suitable trimmings was all any one

eould reasonably have desired.

How often it happens ttiat minor ailments ter-
minate In serious maladies through neglect.
This Is specially true of complaints affecting the
throat and lungs. When soothed and healed by
the balsamic aetian of Thomas's Ku.ktiiic Oil,
the organs of restoration are rescued from the
serious peril. Pain and Inflammation of all kinds
ate relieved by this preparation. See the adver
tisement.

"fiA VKI III I.II' K."
KPRINOPIl'Ml TllSV.. MavS. 1K79.

Pr. A. IC. Wiiitk - I'tarSir: I sin selling- - a ureal ileal of
jour rnlhionaria iiae a largii iiemiinu tor it, ami reeuin-men-

it tn all an t In- - Ihsi cough innlieiiie In the market, anil
I am nut afntiil to recommend it, aa I liail II thoroughly
leatcil ,iti one of m v ciintonier. who him invert lie to die.
After taking three lft rent holt lea of J'aliiiiiiisrin. he com-

menced Improving, ami alien lie hail taken the fifth Ixittle
he was lip anil in my anil said " I r savkiixv LirK."
anil that "lit uliuulil a'wayn lne me anil lhe I'lilnnniariii,
fur it hail mivi'S linn fruiii ileal k, ami 1 was lhe eas-- e nf his
takiiiKlt." I tnlil him nut to hive m, lint l)r While, tin
invenUir nt Una ureal nieilii mr. I mil M'lilntf fruni tu
ftfleeii nuttlea a Wfek f ymir I'liliiiunarla.

Yours truly. W. KCKI.KS.
Saiil In Ottawa try Korls-- s A (ielirlnx. uvl.i

Ottawa Wholesale Market.
Ottawa, Nov. 'JH, 1S79.

ri.nt'R a n ii ru.
Flour, fit. Inii winter wheal, Imj as H SO

Klour, Oilt KiliPV retail Mi Bn a Ml

Klour, Kaunas winter. iitt 'i 50

Klonr. MiiiiirautasiirltiK wheat, retail tmittt ;i mi

Corn Meal, retail, UAi Ba an
llran, f lu, f

UKII.1 AND BUS,
W heat, V bush 1 6 14 1 HI
Kye. SO 1

Com, ear, 10 an 3S i :w

Corn, sheileil. M If i. 3s
Corn. new. f sS tb

data. 34 aa H "'
TloiiithjrSeeil Soil H 3 M

rniini I I.
Potatoes, new, t buah JO (

Hatter. a IS (4 !
Kmc", ilo 17

Inn k. ilrmaeri. Ik s
Turkeys, ilresseil. 91 (4
( hlekens, Sresseil, 1 ft : S 14 8

fhirkena, lire, laprihg.j V dm 1 Ml 1.0 1 1"

liar. W ion b(t MI

Lira iroca.
Cattlon foot, V lOfltn 1 00 14 3 7S

Kai Calves, iits wnuiit, f iivna
Sheen, f IhUfta t 14 s a
Ijimua, raen t VI 14 .' Ml

live ilrK,fi 100 a 3 ii ! s a
TALLOW, IIIDIS AND SALT,

Urd. s
Tallow, luoilhMt , V 1'i
Tallow, looae, s
Salt, hbl 1 VI 14 I Ml

Hide. 7 t S

Calf, ft j ne in
Iieariin, f m x,
flint lllilea. li
IlrTKalt. ! 10

if Idea with one nr more crutw am claused a damaged, and
go at pries

A CARD.
To all who are anffermit from the errora and Indlvretlona

of youth, nerrout weakness, early decay, loss of manhood.
4c., I will send a reclDO that will cure you, FCKKOF
fHAROK. This great remedy waa dlaeovered tiy a mission-

ary In South America, fiend a envelope to
the Kit. Josarn T. Isa am, .VfeiHon , .Vain York CUy.

JanH-l- a

jH(9rcllancou6.

GLOVER'S

Opera House Book, News

Ei Stationery Store.

FULL LINE
Of Everything Pertaining to the Trade.

MiscUaneoiis Books,
School Hooks,

Blank Books,

Standard Works,
Fancy Articles,

Stationery of all (trades,
SJiool Supplies,

Periodicals,

Dailies, &c, &c.
Ottawa. (Ktolierlllh, 1H,.

n. a. KHEBSOL. DAVID KKOI7SI.

EBERSOL & KROUSE,

GUNMAKERS,
AMD niALKHS IX ALL KINDS OP

Fire Arms and Sporting Goods,

SPORTING & BLASTING POWDER,

FIsliliiK TiieUle, Slenell Work, ! hot t'nt-ler- y,

.Hoeiety he.nU, &v. Hlsaa

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT-GUN- S & RIFLES.

Cans Bored to Shoot Close.

No. 10 Main Street.
OTTAWA ILLINOIS.

SPECIALJOTICE.
A irreat reiluellon In prleea for the

FALL TRADE,
on all klmls of Kllelien, lletlroom ft Tailor

FURNITURE.
Rfwk tarp ami well m lrrtcil. fall fo I'All Iwfuro

purchtiHli.K km you him h.ivo money vj it.
Vuurs reiM! Wully,

(1. UlKiG.

PJMlff
REDUCED PACKAGE RATES

Between 3,000 OfTloe of thla Co. In Nw
Kncland, Middle nnd Weitern States aleo
to office of nearly all Conneotlnc Lines.

MONEY
CURRENCY AND COLD,

I'ackugoa not exoooding ( 20, I 8c
1 40, 20c.
$00, 25c.

jAtrjt Kim in much imalltr proportion.

MERCHANDISE.
UvmI aaS HLf krt faar,,,, aftwSlaf I. HUUa

Psosagss not exceeding
I 11. 25c. I 4l.2?lo60c.2 1.25 30c. 0 " 25to78c.
3 " 25 to 40c. I 7 ' 25 to I.

PRINTED MATTER.
BOOKS, anil other matter, vMlyin print, ed

from, or cent by.dealcrt, Ac, PRI-PAI- D I

2 lbT 8cTT3 ba7 20c. 14 lbs. 25c.
OBDEES FOB riBCIUSUO C00DS

Left with any Ap-- n t of thla Co. will be promptly
executed, without nrpenm, other thaa the ordinary
charge for carrying the good a,
I food your Money and Paroela by Eipreea;
caeapest and quickest, with posltle eour1.

WC O. TABQ0, rreet.
S. W. rORTEIl, Atmt

la recetful1) culled to the Mont Kxtruordlsary

no, honest, m m
Tl.ai I'leryln'ily in'i tl. aooner

Prices Ever Before Quoted.

Keinenilier Unit tlm sule i not a ri'i'.Hi tion In irieeh to rlone

Fresh, Desiralile anil

All mnrmfiietiireil hy iuielve.s, nnil (list witliin tlm
liurcssiiy oi cniiBiiiiiii us

WINTER
i'. rnnr n.n i otiiera in the eliitlilnu trade mar trv

wllliln

CLOTHING
down" WIit It harla tliiin In know llial wi; nettlnit tliellnii'a share of tliu elotlilnu liunlnew, ur.d lliey can't help
It. Well, let t hem talk, hut use your own Judgment, icoimU are ready for examination, and we lire ready to he

aa for wild auybiKly lu the lmliiewi. Tho following are a few of the anion lehlntfly low irlcK;
all other Hoods sold lu proportion:

Overcoats for Men, from $2.25 upwards.
Youths', Hoys' and Children's in proportion.

Heavy Men's Suits, $1.50 upwards.
Single All Wool Coats, from $3 upwards,

l'ants, from 5c upwards.
Wc hayc the n'went, the lartfi'at and the most eomplete mark

A Oikhi iiojrn c ami e carry me ueni aMortau atoca oi

of 20
of for

I
Sold at manufacturer' prleea. We

dollar', worth of

the

&
C. and

I5y

and every color be anv
and

Wall

of

and Cure sold

just it is

and

of

less than a

AMI MKVKK FAILS

over

wiU buy a bottle of
never again be

for ;l of
WITHOUT

memory

runnliiK

upwnrna.

O. D.

the the

to

my

my

) cts. for the the

fail to try Also

T. A.

J. B.

Wna haa practiced in thla rlty alnce 1S5S,

mar be consulted

AT THE HOTKL.

Us the Crat Saturday af each moath,
aa follows:

SUiturtluv. ....July B. lrO
atui'Jay ...Auk. V, 1879

O, 1879
...Oeto. . 18TO

.Nov. 1, 1879
O, 1870

At all other time (a la nnly placa h TiaiW pr- -

feaalonallyi he uiay be fouud Chicago.

OFFICE AMD

85 St., N. W. cor. of

mi. II. OLIN.
Of Chicago, ifnrmerly or thla place.) will Tlalt Ottawa, at

MoSrl. the flint TueaJay of rach niontb. fcrtmaUni
all iliaeaaea i m' r.jn uu rx, niav itinrail"ea for cura.-- artiSelal Inverted llda, rliwura
i ll ear 4a t. vra eye, .traalylma. and tho removal oi
tuinenanS morbid nthanf every Uracrlptloo. Artlflclal........ lnrt with.it.t nmin .r nrevloua oiwra
ti.-- (.lauuiar mui lYrutnl dtMOM M U

kl. i...T. ..ririu- - in tmiiDt dlaeaae of the r.n
tt Kar ha frela conBdeut id that ha caa cure aaarly
very raaa. Cliruulc Uimmut aiao treairu. ooaaiiauva ires.
lArari atora oi Ani i m
Parrmiber '. 1S7- -

L?lIwH AnU

(irTerlait the of tlic olileat Inlialiltant.

arc
our

ininiarion

or later, will be aolil at Die.

out mi old shup uorn (.', lmt a lioiia fide uffiTian of

Seasonable Goods.

last three mouths. Thurcfuru romembcr the
uuiuru uuyni join

to eet vour rimtom. and are no douht " na

In the city. Our Hoya' and Olillilraii'a Department haa no

fiuarantee to nave you ' ceutaoti every
Kooiia you buy of ua.

Our

9

fcjiial. Mm or My.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

The Largest Line Underwear, from cts. upwards.
A large stock Hats and Caps. A Hat 10c.

Trunks, Valises Umbrellas

Hemember Three

Co O. D
KLEIN SUMMERFIELD,

Clothiers for Men Boys,

Cor. Madison and Court Streets.

GENT.
buying HEST READY-MIXE- D TAINT in Every

irallon warranted. Can applied by one. Leads,
Oils, Glass, Colors Paints, at

IW CITY JDJ&TJGr STORE.
Scissors, Razors, Elegant Perfumery, Pens, Inks,

Pocket Knives, Letter, Penholders,
Pocket Pooks, Foolscap, Pencils,

Toilet Goods, Note Papers, Paper.

Trusses applied form Rupture

Fever Ague in

in

RELIABLE

Uottles $i.oo Reward150 eight months,

1000 Uottles

year,

ffjll tlgy CBHli

25 cts.

25 cts. bottlc Blackberry

TO

in

is
AN

a of

it.

DR.

WALKER,

Oculist Aurist

...Spt.

1k..
tnia th

In

WasMntrtoD Dearborn.

fltftun
pupil.

eye-lld-

.latinf

"ATWllABV-alln- m

Letters Over Door:

Saved
market.

Putt', Mineral

Every

three dollars refunded.

None-Suc- h Lung Relief retailed
because

Cl'KK. beaidea Haviujf

any Patent preparation the

Diarrhoea Mixture, which you will
Jroin choice.

Carminitive Balsam,"

glass Greatest Health Drink Age,
GUNTIIER'S CHICAGO MEAD.

Don't OUR FIVE CENT CIGARS.

SMURR.

DR.
and

CLIFTON OTTAWA.

Hitirdjr
tKaturility
Salurduy
Huturliy

OlSFXHSABT

nnnLlHIl

just

market.

without

which
K4JUAL.

City Drug Store.
Ural instate ann insurance.
liV 4 IT TCCa',.TTl T And other Land.
1WH JV, JU for anle at Inaeal
prlers. j. . a AltlilS, General Land AKent. etiT

T I nil la uncertain. Ditto rtrhe. Ditto eheai
1 j 1 r i j Ufe Inouraure projecta of the "rroteetlon" and
other fancy atylea. l'niteet yur family hy Insuring In the
old alutualof New York, the lariraU the olde.it, tlieanfeiit
and the beat. J. o. HAUUKS, Life nuurance Agent, otwi

rrt1 a XT rtt fMri'Vi From or t Earono.
VriiViX 1 IVIVfj 1 O Ut rat.-a- . Ktve
dlffereit llnet repreaented by J. O. HAitlils, bteamahlp
AKeni. okw.

V A !VTC 4 O T t V I"iC A' Bottom Prleea -K.

A i OAO 1jA1 aay from 12 ta H per
.v re. Good; well located. Im time if you want If. I all
formapa,c. J. ft. HAIt.'.ls, laua Afui rur M. it. c I.
It. K. Co.. M. II. F. S. A U. It. Ii. Co.. and U L & U. It. It. C.

TVroiTli A Ja''t', BnttaS gold paya Americanli O U lVA Al KJlTt. loaaea. Inie of the very
beat foreign eoinpaotoa reprrwnted tiy J. V. UAtiKis. tnau
ranc. Agent. oct J)

ivotm a vnn ico Mllllnna of Dollar. Am
111 O U IV A il erican money grrenliacka.
cula repreacnted br J. O. II AKiilS. Inaorance Agent, ocr

WESTERN LANDSfw--M

1 have raeenllv made arratiarmenta with partiea who own
or control VU.W0 acre. In eaatern Nebraska. Can tell good
land, on eaay terma aa low aa per acre, ana uiinroveu
faima aa ow a S7 50 Der acre. Can do equally well fur mv
cuatsmersln KanaaaorTeiaa. Price, mual advance. Ituy
and Save the advautag or tne rtae. vk, j. m. jiakki.i.
Iteal Kaute Agent. Ottawa, 111. aeptt-t- f

KriDfU --i.J I IWVITATIOflw PAJaU( anBaaleoeaat txmaa idaoeanaQ'a.

ook. A.ri aou l HiflTinooirarv daaerlDUon. don neatlr. eorreetlT. and at the
owiwt price, utv at a call, and w will tadeavor to gtv
yao nonsattslacttoa. (WJtU.Vat HAfKMAA.

. BaaSwaBftaH lura aawaa

UanRs.

N ATIONAL CITY HANK
OF OTTAWA.

( Foriimrly t'Kj Dank of Eaaiea. Allen C.) --4

U II. KAMI'S Prealdttiu.
K. C. AI.I.EX Vice Preaklent. j

F. S. KAMK.S CaaMvr.

Exchange on Chioaaro and New York
And all the principal citiiaeaat and wilt,

IKil'GUT A N II SOI.U.
Km-h.niK- .' oa KntiUnU. Ireland. ScMtlund and all tin

portant pnlnu In Canitnental Kurope, drawn In auma toauit
purchaaera.

IJ. H. Itnveiiun HtianipMof arldeHoni nallonacoa- -

atantly on hand and for tale.

Uiiit.vl Htiirr-- Ilomla, laical SecurHlea, OoM and
Silver bought and wild.

Ranklns houra from t a. a. to I p. u.

Jan. VI, isrs. F. S. Kill Kb, Caanler.

NATIONAL HANKJIHST
OF OTTAWA,

Capital, - - - $100,000.
II. M. HAMILTON Prealileiit,
I. I.KI.AND ..Vlcal'reahli'nt.
JOHN F. NASH Caahlor.

praKCTon.s:
Milton II. Sw:ft, liirenno Iiaad,
II. M. Ilamilluii, K. V. tirlKKH,
It. I. I.yuian. Jahn F. kaah.

Iaaac Uaga.

Iyx-li:iii- f on Chicago, New York, and all the principal
mrnvi ihi: i iint'ii .i.iK'n, omiikiu Mini inifl. jlxi'lianicc on Kiml.ind. Iieland. Scotland and Con?"

nental Kuroue drawn in Niitna to auit.
I ni tcl Htutea liomlH. liold and Silver bought

and aold.
our facllltlaa are auch that we can ofler Inducement to

ruatomera, and we aliail line our etvleavora ta give aatlafae-tlu-

to thoae enlruating ua with their bnalneat.
tiatikitig noari mini a a. H. to p. M.

(let. tU. IK7H. .1(111 N F. J ASH. CaaMnr.

OTTAWA TOST OFFIt'K.
Closing and Arrifal of Mails.

r. i.i.if. 1. 1. rxnaia. aiiirn.F.antern mall 1'MiSra l.lSpa
Wextern mall l.IP KI.XPM
Night mall ".30 r a

'.a. a u. a a.
Southern mall 10. SS a at 4 08 P It
Northern mall 3 40pm IS 57 a If
Kami Itldire. Tueadar. Thura. A Sat'dar 2.15 pm I J.OJ m
Prairie Outer, Wednelay ft Satarday J. IS P M 13.00 M

(imee opens at i a M. ana cioaea at i au p m.
April s. 1878. J. It. CAalKHOK, P. 31.

Chicago, Barllmgton ind Qalney S. S.
TI.UK TABLK,

March y th, 1H7D.

First Clasv w' !'g First Class.

Paw. Pana. STATI9NS. !j i'aaa. PaM.
No.3 No. 61 s3 5 3 No. Mo. SI

II. II. 'ft B. 11.

p.m. t.v a h. t.v i.npa.iil.ao 7.M ....Chlcano.... WIS 7.M
S.'JU 9.1.S Aurora.... g.M i.ti

i6 1 ..West Anrora.. 1 8.4J 5.W
S.7 9.15 SV Fox Itiv. June. 3 8.:W 5 II
6.4U 9.W ! ....twwegii 3 8.31 5
I.M 9.48 124 ...Yorkville.... i, g.n SIS Jfi.W 9. S3 15H Fax a S.lfl 5.DS
7.11 10.M 19 ... Mlllbrook... 34 8.W 4.31 .7
7.20 10. OS em ...Millington... 34 7.M 4. VI
7.110 WW 274 ....Sheridan.... S 7.4'i 4.4pV
7.44 IS W Si! Serena 44 7.34 4.3
7 4i 10. ii :4 ....lllakea t 7.14 S.SS'I
7..'il HI ;ii Weitron.... IV 7.'.'S It
S HI 10.45 394 .... Dayton... . 4 7.13 4.1(1 V

W tUU.wl'.Croa 3V I
8.10 10.57 14 -- Ottawa., n 7.0J 4.0C-- S

ill V- ..South (ntawa. V
8.30 11.17 4H4!...8hleTrack... IV .3S 3.21 j
H.30 11.20 .54,! L.tirand lildge. S S.4I S.fti I

S.40 11.4i ISrt ....Itiihania 3" 1 11 2 K
S.SU 11.15 WIV ....Streator....1 4, S.2S 3. IS

P.M. AR 1 a. ii' la at. LV PK, t.T

No. S9 Freight going out4i 5.10pi
No. f.5 Freaght going aouth 7.M5 a
No. IW Freight going north 10.30 a a)
Nu. it Freight going north 7.4DP

Morning train make close connection at Aurora fur all
polnta eaht.

PullMinn I'alare Slwolng Cars. ('. B. & il. Drawing Kooin
Cain. Horton'a Hecllniiig l.hair CarH, tiad the ('. II. A Q. 1'al
ai'e Hilling V.irn, by thin rotiie. All iarormatlou about raUw
of fare, aleeping car accointnodutioH and time tables will
be cheerfully given by applying to

tieneral I'luaenger Agent, CIScago.
C. W. Smith,

TriUlc Uanag'ir, Chicago. O. W. HATVF.V.
Agetit at Ottawa.

Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific Railroad,
TIME TABLE.

.July lOth, 1 879.
KASTWAKn. WiCSTWAUD.

e s t3Z v
s ft. "5

0

3.3XPM 2.00a m ri.Soril;.. Ottawa. 2.10PMI 2 110am. 11.20am
7.0fii- - 6.'20am1 .1. lOi'ML.t lilcaRo. I0.:4Iam;I0.'Pm 7.50am

9. 15a Mi.. Peoria S.ii.'pm S.Kiam!
ll.l'.AH 9.:I5pi 9.HU.AM .11. Inland. S.S5PM 6.i5.Mj 8.10PM
U.UUasi 8.4SM fiaveHport H II 7.00a Mi 3.0vL'M

1.20PM ll.5r.i'M!l)eaMoliieH! 3.H'AM 3.00pm
7.15 am 5.20 Council It tf.JlAMI 'J.OOPM

S:l3i' DHValoofta. I2.2UPM
2.:'am Kuoxviile. 1.2MPM

8.40am I'JOPM .( ameron. T.SHia 7.WPM
6.UIAM B.35PM . . Iteverly.. 9.I5AMI 945PMI
5.45a M 6.15PM I.e:ivenatll 10..IUAM tO.KIPM
5.25 am S.OOfM .Atchison . lo. no. Wr

PEIIU ACCOMMODATION
Leavei Ottawa at
ArrlvliiB in Cniriuroat 10.10 a.
Leaven Chicago at 5. OOP. M.
Arriving in Oltawaat 8.50 p. m.

I'aaaengcra are carried on freight traina ah followa:
Fjwt i 15 Wct....2.l0 P. M.; 4.40 P. 11.

A.Kimbai.i., Daviii M. Il.Ai.1., E.St. John,
General Sup't. Agetit at Ottawa, (ienl Tt 4 Pan Aa.

j'

i :

The Johnson Revolving Book-Cas- e.

FOR

lawyer. Clergymen, 1'hijHHant,
Editor, Hanker; Teachmrs,

JUerehants, Student,
and all who road books.

TToUls more books in Ws frpttoti than nnv other
device Itotates at a fitiKer's touch-Shel- ves ad-
justable at height tlt'sinti-Ea- cli tdielf is 16 inches
mjuare, hokluig a set of Appleton's I'yclopn-dia- .

Made of iron, it cannot warp or wear out. fteauu
fully ornamented, making a hamlsome and novel
piece of furniture. Siaes for titblo hold 1 or t
tiers of bookf ; sizes for floor bold 2. 3. or 4 tiers of
books, as desired. Send for price Hsl.
Send SS centa for our N B w i ixi'stk atsd t'ATAUicra,
with over 3i Illustrations of Kducatioual ani
useful articles.

BAKER, Plt.iTT V CO.,
Sdiool FornUhers, and Dealers In everything In ths

Book and Stationery line,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

143 144 Grand SU, New York.
OSM.IN & HAI'KM IN, Agelll.

A MONTH guaranteed. 12aadayat
hoa.e made hv lh ir.du'tri.ma. Capt-ta- i

iet reiinred: we will atari you.
Men. annien. hova and girla maae
ii . n. v l ii r in aorli lor ua than at
.tunning t The w.irW la light and
pica:i;ti, aii.l such a anvone can go
rght at. Th'c ho are w:e who e

this not re will aend ua their addreaara
at once and ace for tl'.eiraelvea. ( ..ally Outnt and ternia
free. Now it the time. Thoae already at work are laying
on large aurus of money. Addrena Tul K A CO., Auguata,
Maine.

FAHCY HTATIO.NKllY.rMMrrirtai
Alboma, Flo P.Xet Boeka, bold Pani

Pocket Knlvea, Playmg Card. Cnbtage Boarda,,b4iai
4kc, al Oaman 4 Hapmac', weatof Coart Hoaaa v


